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ORANGES
In California 78 percent of the

Eldorado To Have New 
Water Works Manager

orange and lemon growers ship i P l « g s  
through cooperative organizations. in '^"«°ess district. He at once told me 
3!)30 Californio grew 30 i>ereent fewer .*® matter up with the City
0 anges than in 1929, and got fifteen j already done this,
million more dollars for it. “ ®^ we have seen them both, so Mr.

In Florida more than 100 diffpreut businessman fall in line and let’s give 
si lipping agencies control the ship-'Mayor Green and the Eldorado Water 
meat and sale of oranges. Florida manager to understand that
growers, except a few large ones main- * expect them to act and at an eary

date to lay adepuate mains and put

Mr. John Eaton of Sonora, New Man 
ager of the Eldorado Water Works, 
dropped in the Success Office Satur
day and had the Success sent to him 
at Sonora for twelve monhs. Mr.Ea- 
ton said that • another man would be 
placed in- Eldorado , but would be 
under his direction.

The Success Edtor at once began 
on Mr. Eaton for larger mains on our

in fire plugs or hydrants.
tiiining their own marketing organi
zations, make very little money for 
tlieor work. They are nearer the great 
oi’angeconsuming centers, but they 
have never been able to organize co- :Tidale Well 
Oi 'iratively and pull together.

INVENTORS
An “ inventor” was indicted in New 

Tork the other day on the charge of 
sw'adling gullible investors out of 
n ore than a million dollars in the

Spudded Tuesday By 
Eastland Oil Co.

The new oil well. No. 1 on the Joe 
Tisdale ranch was spudded in Tues-p:ist four years. He had an invention 

bich would revolutionize automobiles . day and made about 50 feet the first 
a. Ill airplanes, a new kind of engine— 124 hours, this well is about 8 or 9 
Si. he said. The great corporations northeast of Eldorado,
were trying to steal it from him, but ^  Cromwell of San Angelo has
tic; wouldn’t let them. Instead, he was ^, . 'the contract to drill No. 1 Tisdale toUt.lng the common people have a]
Sliare in the enormous profits which jd,500 feet, unless production is obtaln- 
tl.e invention would earn. |ed at a lesser depth. An 8 1-4 inch hole

'.I'hat was his story, and the com- jg maintained to 4,500 feet; when 
n on people bit, as usual. Nothing i s ^  reached, the test
more persistent than the e r r o n e o u s n p H n n

The Cornerstone r By Albert T. Reid
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The Fever Tick To 
i Vanish From Texas

Judge J. A. Whitten, who la now 
in,^.Fort Worth, and ia Chairman of 

I th^Sexas livestock Sanitary Com- 
: mission, gave out t he following at
■ Fort Worth January 3,which was pub- 
slished in the daily press.
I “If the tick eradication program, 
/mapped out by the Texa* Llyeatoek 
ijSanltai? Comtnlssion, at its last reg- 
Jular meeting under the present state 
administration today, is carried out 

; without delay or is not set back by 
lack of funds, Texas counties will' be 
practically free of the fever tick witbl 
in two years’ time, Commission Chair- 

jman J. A. Whitten, of Eldorado, said. 
I W)hltten estimated that by the close 
-'of 1932 all Texas counties vidth tlie 
'exception of about 15 will be frise
■ from the tick and these will b4 doirg 
; systematic tick eradication work at 
:that time. Fifty-eight Texas counties 
-now are quarantined, . 'Wlritten said
Tv/-enty-one are doing systematic tick 

(eradication work and 37 are inactive 
; Six of these inactive counties were 
jMeslgnated recently in a proclamation 
.; Issued by Governor Moody to start 
? systematic tick eradication soon, Whit- 
|ten said.”

Brady Light

b( lief that the great industrial com- the committee in charge. Location is
pinles always try to rob the inventor.'.^ 29, block M,
'J be fact is just the other way. There 6. H. & S. A. Ry. Co. survey, about 35
U no limit to the price which any one ^n
01- a dozen concerns would pay for an  ̂ ^^ked out by R. F.
engine which could do what this g^„ geologist.
V, ntor claimed his engine could do. s „  ,r> 1 I Mr Imbt and on G. Dunbar, hisBat If the exports of the big manu-] ’ ’
t. i turers decided that It would not business associate, promoted the test,
Cjd what he claimed, it is a safe bet using as a nucleus six sections out of

Rate is Cut

TEXICO PEOPLE BUILDING 
I NEW SERVICE STA’TION

Kent —  Ramey

Grace O’Harrow 
Well Will Probably 

Be Abandoned

Gross Rccenue Exceeds 1929; 
Extension Is Announced

The Texico Oil Company, has begun 
the work this week on a pew Service 
Station. It is being built on the Main

'strfeet just opposite the G. B. Shoe- 
BRADT, Jan G. A reduction In & gons Peed Store and on the

light rates and an extension program jj ĝ a^jegt pavement, it will be
have been announced by the Brady 
Water and Light plant by the close of 
the past 12-month period, during 
which the gross revenue exceeded that

tJ,!;t they were right and he was g.soo acres on which they acquired ,®* $2,861.64.
The total revenue of the water plant^leases in the summer of 1929. These _m o n ___ — i- •Ordinary people would better buy, 1930 was $32,575.75, or a gain of

:?]iares In established companies using sections were pooled with four $3,933.29, while the receipts from light
U.veiftions which have been proved secttons held by as many other com- and power were $64,345.57 or $1,071.-
'jr.nctical than in new inventions which P*ie*6S and the w’hole was assigned 55 lesse than during the previous Duncan Cafe for 12 months, taking
arc so good that nobody Will buy theju *® Eastland Oil Co. Eastland and year. The killowatt -consumption in- charge or closing the deal Thursday

» ♦ * j Phillips have tw'o units each in the creased from 1,832,650 kilowatt hours morning.
TJinTiTT’ following one unit each: jn 1939 ^  1,853,200 kilowmtt hours in '
X liK in i 'Humble, Empire, Shell, Sun, Atlantic ^939

'.Che week beginning January 17 is a„<i Carl G. Cromwell. Phillips ac-  ̂ Tpg new light rate going into ef- 
Ifational Thrift Week. Everybody is qoired its second unit when it and the fgg(. jjjjg month will make a charge
supposed to think about saving money independent Oil & Gas Co. were mer- .gf jq gg^jg pgj, jjjjo^att for the first
during that w'eek, and to begin some ged last fall, each having had one unit. 39 kilowatt for all additional to 500'

The Grace O’Harrow Oil Wejl which 
sig about 22 miles north east of Eldo- 
Irado will likely be abandoned aecord- 

j . ---------  flng to word received from Bartlervllla
* Mr. Otis Kent and Miss Thelma!

. ■ Indian Territory Co.’s No. 1 O’Har-Ramey were united in marriage last■ " { row. In the center of the northwest
Saturday by , the ReV. W, B. Gray. i quarter of section 56, block “ I”, G. H.

Mr. Kent is a son of Mr and Mrs L & S. A Ry Co. survey, shut down for
Kent and is proprietor of the Kent orders at 5,740 feet in grey lime early
„ . TT 1 in the week after filling with saltService Station in our city. He has „water at 5,722 feet. Whether new 
been reared in this community and en-_ ,̂g ĝ .̂ encountered or water struck
joys a host of fiiends. ..at 5,583 feet broke In around the 5 3-16
[ Miss Ramey, is the only daughter of luch pipe, after being mudded off at
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ramey, and moved “ °* determined. Until

information came that the test prob- 
to this county several years ago with abandoned It was thought

---------  her parents who now reside on the lively that the 5 3-16 inch easing
D. C. Royster has leased the Lee. Hill farm east of town . Miss Ramey would be cemented to obtain a shut-

one of the most miodern Stations in 
our city when completed.

D. C. ROYSTER LEASES
DUNCAN CAFE

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Meador were In 
from the ranch Thursday visiting and

Sort of saving program. I _____________
That is not what is needed now."

There is too much thrift. Too many CECIL NE'WLIN UNDERGOES 
piople are hoarding money, keeping j ANOTHER OPERATION
i< out of use. What is needed this 
year is not more thrift, in the narrow 
sense of merely saving the symbols of

kilowatt for all additional to 500 kil
owatts and after that a charge of 

! three cents per kilowatt will be made.
This is the third rate reduction 

1 during the past three years, according 
son *® Edward Geeslin, manager of the 

plant, who states that further reduc-
E. E. Newlin reports that his

VM-alth but real thrift in the sense o f , Cecil who is 14 years old had the dead '  ^  provided the reve-
llivesting money where it will create bone taken out of both of his legs'j^g gf j-he plant warrants it.

Saturday in the San Angelo Hospital j The immediate extension work

-

enjoj's a large friendship among the Should this be done and more 
young people of our community. encountered it could not be
i The Success joins the host of friends ^**‘*®»* *®
of these young people in wishing them abandoned.

, ■ . „ „ J „ „„ „  No. 1 O’Harrow has had severalmany happy returns and a life of use-
„ , , , 4.1 „ „ small shows' of oil and gas, the firstfulness and pleasure across the sea of -gas at 3,330, a rainbow of oil at 4,65* 

*and more gas from 5,460-63 feet.
----------- — — — -  -  —-— ----------* There have been long periods of under-

j reaming to shutoff frequent water 
strata. Although falling to obtain pro- 

iduction. No 1 O’Harrow has contribut- 
,fed to valuable geologocal data in the 
:area.

f TEN ITALIAN GOVERNTVIENT 
{PLANES REACH SOUTH AMERICA

“A FORM OF SUICIDE ”

A CERTAIN friend of mine pro.s- i
,pered mightily in his business and 

to observ'/ that

more wealth!.
The new crop of millionaires five operated on several times rel planned is the construction of 1,600

ye:irs from now wall be gg„tiy 1,̂  the bones of his legs ®*
fire putting eveiy ponnj they can aaLe South Brady residence district, thef
pr scrape into securities and real es- lay in the hospital for several wee s, jjjgtallation of a new pressure pump
t i*te that are going beging at prices far was brought home and has been wheel reservoir on the south '
below their real values. The founda- ed about the home in an invalid chair.’ j _  , , t
 ̂  ̂ __loi.i Pertinna nf the hnne from the knee ’ *>eveiai new m e ujurauus. inve.stments. I usGd to see him often,(Ions of great fortunes are being laid Portions of the bone trom the knee achievements dur- .. ntatrcaaerl me

„ow  by that soit of intelligent thrift, down on one leg was removed, about “ “ “  it aistressea me
. „ , • half ef it nnri en the ether leo- it -arna ®  ̂ ® prauy >1 luci jjjg {ncrease in Wealth had apparently•The mere saving of surplus income half of it and on the other leg it was j. drilling of a nothlne to IPs nence of m mlt 1 roiiinvpil from tiip icnpp nn r,ppii hfls a aaaea nocning ro iiis ijeace or rum.

;-2ver made anybody rich. | . ■ , second artesian well at the cost of He seemed to be always worried His♦ * * 1 wonderful constitution, and it is hoped . . . .   ̂ seemed to be a lva js worried. His
ithat he can fully recover. ,$19,15o.l7, all of which was paid in health was not too good. M ith each

CjriLEBRITIES  ̂ [cash, Mr. Geeslin states. The plant million he developed a new com
The practice of honoring men who ' -̂--------- =  jnow has a reverse fund of $20,000 ac- pmint.

Lave contributed to the world’s prog- novels which hold up certain phases;cording to the officials of the light day I saw him again tor
l’;'3s by issuing special postage-stamps of American life to ridicule, if not to and water board.—San Angelo Stan- jjjg ngm-iy a year. His
j,s one which is growing. The newest contempt, was awarded the Nobel dard. shone. He wms full of pep and
proposal in this line is to honor Morse Prize for literature for 1930. The 
f:nd Diaper, inventors of the electric prize was given to him because the 
(ulegraph, which will be 100 years old European judges thought his picture 
(Ids Spring. of American life must be a ture one.

It is hard to realize that only a cen- since it was so different from that 
turv has jiassed since men first learn -which other American writers pre- 
od liow to communicate at a distance seated, and gave European readers a 
Plectricnlly It is hard, for that mat- chance to sneer at the United States. 
1(1- to realize that elecric telegraphy Mr. Lewis belongs to the school of 
\ ithout wires—what we call radio— modern writers who have discovered 
5s only thirty years old. that one way to get people to read

The names of Morse and Draper, of your books is to attack everything 
Marconi and De Forest, will live for which most folk hold m respect or

------------------  plans—a wonderful transforn'atioii.
CITY SERVICE STATION * know I used to talk about re-

tiring,” he said, ‘and I had just bout 
OPPENS FOR BUSINESS made up my mind to do it when the

---------  stock market crashed. Then 1 .liscov-
The new City Service Station, that ered that I couldn’t afford to retire, 

stands on the site of the one that "I ’ve gone back to work, ua-l it’s 
burned several months ago, has open- greatest tonic 1 ever had. 1 li.mbt

“ I am free! Free as air!” he . rote ’  December 17 twelve Italian Sea 
ecstatically to a friend. T will live an- Plkkes left Italy for Rio de Janeiro, 
other fifty years. Positively tl-e best South America. On January 6, ten of 
thing a man can do is nothing.” **̂ 0®® P*®“ ®« ''̂ ®'’® brought down in the

Two yeais pao.sod. Idtenes^ lost its.bai'bor at Natal Brazil, and is ae- 
charin. Ti;nc„ ■̂.•hich had seemed to claimed one of the worlds greatest air 
pass slowly when he was chained to feets and will be made a part of 
a job, now hung around his neck like worlds history. The plains stopped in 
a millstone. With his days free for ®Pala> aâ l made one or two stops on 
writing he actually wrote less than in *be 'West coast of Africa. They left 
the years when, with all t’lelr dull Bblama, Portuguese Guinea early in 
routine, he had been stimulated by *be morning and were In the air 17 
daily contact with the active world. , hours and 15 minutes. Two of the 

•T assure you no work at all is planes were, brought down at sea but 
worse than over work; the mini pie.vs,^®''® picked up by Italian ships, as 
on itself-^the most unwholesome of *be Italian government had placed 12 
food.” So he wrote to the same friend ®blps la their route. Prom Bolama 
“I have ceased to care for almost any- Afrlea to Natal, South America is L- 
thing. Never did the waters of heaven •tvfh’ the Atlantic, 
pour down on a forlorner head. Whatj

ed for business again' this week and 
will be run by A. J. Burk. Mr. Fritz

now if I’ll ever retire. When y ,u come 
ô think of it,’’ he added, "idlei'icss is 

just a form of suicide.”

I can do, and overdo, is to walk. I am BAJIJ L E W  ON DOQR 
a sanguinary munrderer of time. But^ 
the oracle is silent.” '

Henry Thureau, who saw many 
things clearly, looked forward to a

STEPS AT MXLU

Jordan represents the City Service Oil The phrase is str.king, but the 
[people in our city, and is identifying thought which it expresses is not new

H. B. T ^ d w a y  of Miles, found an 
time when every man’s life would he Infant on his door steps Monday ewen- 
i-easonably divided between hard w  rk- Ing, Borne one had placed there. It 
and happy leisure. [Was a boy between 5 and S days old.

terest.

_  _ __  “Why should the hen set itll day'?” -^be baby ia now In the home of the
nil time as those of men who made it reverence. They call this “realism ’, hiihself with the communities best in- Hany men, have made the same dis- he asked, ’She c-an lay but one egg, Ind .Clty Marshall. Many applications to

■ ■ - - - -  -,.,—4. 4-„ „-i4-;r„rl------ - .. . . , bcsides, she will not have picked up Adopt it have been received. The ladles
materials for a new one. Those who'®! Miles gave the waif a shower.
work much do not work hard.” I .....

iBoth idleness and unrelieved 1980 -proTea that ^essiat lUt
at the India Office cried ont- that he gery are forms iff salcIcj^^opiew^^aBheBge^els^ at peace as'fh

easier for people to communicate with Nobody can object to their ’̂ ’rRing 
each other, and so hastened the day whatever they please. But most reader 
of universal friendship and peace. read to be entertained, and prefer the 

,  ,  » ‘ jort of stories- which “leave a good
t'REAUSM”  {taste in the month.” Most of us some

Sinclair Lewis, author of “Main'in contact wRh the ugly side .of life 
Street,” “Babbitt” and other popular sufficiently in our daily occupations.

covery, and usually at the pries of 
unhappiness.

Charles Lamb, when released at 
last from hie drudgery of desk workG. L. Meador was In the city Tues

day for the first time in over six
weeks. He has been eonfinesd ho his vp-qQia go tack to his "prison for between them 
ranch home with pneumonia. ten thouKiud pounds.”

d-
which is really iivliig.

niea^iriif VEar, eqhal to any demand which 
may he made npoin

II
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Ford Shows Faith in Future by
World Wide Construction Program

: ? /

JUDGE CLARK AND
THE CONSTITUTION

The decision of Judge Willigm Clark 
in the U. S. Dsitrict Court of New 
Jersey that the Bibhteenth Amend
ment to the United States Constitution 
is invalid because it was not ratifed 
by state conventions is in direct con
flict with the precise language of Ar
ticle V of the United States Constitu
tion, which reads:

The Congress, whenever two-thirds X 
: of both Houses shall deem it necessary , 4 
■ shall propose amendments to this Con- j | 
stitution, or, on the application of the ■ a 

' legislatures of two-thirds of the sever-  ̂^ 
1 al states, shall call a convention for | 9 
proposing amendments, which, in eith- J D 

|er sase, shall be valid to all intents o 
and purposes as part of this Const!-11
tution, when ratified by the legislature j 

jof three-fourths thereof, as the bne c r ‘ 6 
the other mode of ratification may be , (  
proposed by the Congress; provided \ g 
that no amendment which may be {j>. 
made prior to the year one thousand 
eight hundred and eight shall in any 
manner affect the first and fourth 
j clauses in the Ninth Section of the j 
j First Article; and that no State, with-! 
out its consen,t shall be deprived of its 

f equal suffrage in the Senate.” I
I The Constitution says that Congress!
I may propose the one or the other mode j 
of ratification. Judge Clark says that] 
the Eighteenth Amendment is void be- i 
cause Congress proposed ratification j 
by the legislatures rather than ratif- 

jication by state conventions.
Judge Clark arrogates to his court 

a discretion which tho Constitution

I lodges in Congress.
Many reasons of greater or less ex- 

icellence are advanced by Judge Clark 
I in support of his opinion that rati
fication by state conventions would 

;have been preferable to ratification py 
■state legislatures.

I We have a few used cars that are priced 
I to Sell and we invite you to come look them 
s over. All overhauled and in good condition.
I V We also ask that you call and settle up 

your 1930 account either by cash or note, lets 
get the New Year started right.Evans Motor Go.

Top—The Ford plant at Edgewater, N. J., opposite New York City. Center—The new plant 
at Long Beach, Cal. Bottom—A model of the plant being built at Dagenham, England.

T h e  Ford Motor Company’s faith 
in the future of business, and 
especially in the future of the 

automobile, is evidenced by the fact 
that it is spending more than ?60,000,- 
000 lor new plants and Improvements 
in the United States and in foreign 
branches and associated companies.

The company has nine new plants 
under way throughout the world, while 
plans are being formulated lor several 
others not yet announced. Wherever 
possible the new plants are being 
erected on sites accessible to both rail 
and water transportation so that, with 
each form of transportation supple
menting the other, substantial savings 
will be effected.

Five of the new plants are in the 
United States, as-follows:

Long Beach, California—This plant, 
recently completed to serve Southern

California, has a capacity of 400 cars a 
day. Operating at capacity it employs 
2,600 men.

Edgewater, New Jersey—The Edge- 
water plant, one of the company’s larg
est assembly branches, has just been 
completed, to serve New York City and 
surrounding territory. It has a capacity 
of 600 cars a day and employs 6,000 
men.

Richmond, California — Work was 
started recently on a plant at Rich
mond, to be completed next year. It 
will have a capacity of 400 cars a day 
and will employ 2,400 men. It will sup
ply cars to the San Francisco area.

Buffalo, New York—This plant will 
have a capacity of 400 cars a day and 
will employ 2,500 men.

Seattle, Washington — A site has 
been acquired and plans tor a plant are 
being drawn.

A new manufacturing plant being 
erected at Dagenham, England, eight
een miles from London, to supplant the 
present works at Manchester, will be 
completed next year. It will be the 
largest automobile factory in ^he 
world outside the United States. Us 
capacity will be 200,000 cars a year.

An assembly and manufacturing 
plant is being built at Cologne, an as
sembly plant at Antwerp, and a service 
plant at Stockholm. Two branches— 
one at Perth, Australia, and one at Port 
Elizabeth, South Africa—were com
pleted.

In addition the Ford Motor Company 
is spending several million dollars to 
increase the power capacity of the 
Rouge plant at Dearborn, Mich., and 
several million more in miscellaneous 
Improvements.

W. H. Parker & Son
MARKET eiOORIiS

We have put in for your convenience’ a 
most modern Market and Grocery Store. 

Prices and Quality Unequaled 
Y^ur Patronage Solicited 

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

not patent his discovery, or take a fee 
Many thoughtful joeople will agree or percentage from its sale, directly 

with Judge Clark in this opinion. Few or indirectly. He miust publish It to 
of them will agree that the statement the world, for the benefit of his fel- 
of this opinion has a proper place in a lowpractltloners and the public whom 
judicial decision, applying directly to he serves.
a case under consideration. | The inventor oC a new machine is

Fortunately the Supreme Court of entitled to make all the money he can 
the United States is not wet—nor dry. from its development and use. It may 
There is small probability that it will revolutionize the world; but the motive 
sustain Judge Clark’s opinion or will back of the invention was a

KNOW TEXAS

Texas is producing in 1930 one- 
fourth of the pecan crop of the United 
States. In 1929 it produced almost 
one-half the total-yield.

Texas’ fall crops, exclusive of cot- 
selfish 'ton, are valued at $167,770,500 by V.

in any other way discount the text of one. He is entitled to honors, but not
the Constitution or lend itself to at
tempts to defeat the will of the peo
ple expressed through Constitutional 
processes.

to he degree to which the medical dis
coverer is entitled to them.

I J. H. Luedecke 
farm Monday.

was in from the

RIDDING FLOCKS OF ]
BOARDERS IMPORTANT

W. E; Baker was in from the ranch 
Saturday shaking hands with friends 
and buying supplies.

H. Shoffelmayor, agricultural editor 
of the Dallas News. Texas’ crops, in 
eluding cotton and livestock, are esti
mated at $710,000,000 for 1930, in spiite 
of lower prices.

Touzalin—I hear that Dr. Cheatem land Johnson lawyers.”
isn’t going to take any more vacations 

Foozello—No, after he got back 
from his vacation this summer almost 
all his patients were weU.

Marg—Jim said my face; was a 
poem.

Phil—So it is—-like one of Brown
ing’s.

Marg—How do you mean?

“ Oh, good morning, good morning, 
good mornin,g good morning.”

Angus—What would you do with 
$1,000 if I was to give it to you?

Sandy— T̂he first thing I would do 
would be to count it.

“You say your engagement was 
broken as the result of a misunder-

Phil—Some of the lines are so deep.
{ “Yes,” replied the girl with weepy 

Calabash was seated in his office eyes. “I told him I never wanted him

Classified Ads
2e pier word for first insertions; 
1 l-2c for repented insertions.

San Antonio, Jan 5.—Culling board-! ------------------
er hens is an important part in poultry,! Dick Dawhon was in from the 
management, George P. McCarthy, as- Thompson Brothers ranch Saturday 
j istant county agent in Bexar county looking after business.
.concludes from the records of 19 poul-, -------------------
jtry flock demonstrators for last year. I q  Parks was in from Bailey 
|lt cost these farmers an average of 16 jjanch Thursday on business.
cents monthly to feed each hen, and , ____________
 ̂had they not culled the loafers the ; j  Jackson was in from the ranch 
average profits of $2,64 per hen could Thursday.
I Hot have been made. The hens in these j

Te:^s spent $47,331,997 on building 
and fiialntaining highways during the 
fiscal year ending August 1, 1930. Tex
as counties and road districts contri
buted $10,515,575 o f ’the total and the 
Federal government $6,006,577.

■ t l/

B. A. Whitten has returned from the 
hospital in San Angelo, and reports 
that his children are recovering from 
the burns received Christmas morning 
when their mother lost her life in their 
Christmas morning fire.

flocks laid an average of 174 eggs each | ^ ,n  ,-------------------------------------------
for the year, which sold for an aver-jo
age price of about 311-2 cents per doz- j I 
en, and a profit above feed cost o f ; IFOR SALE — History of Schleicher

County, has 100 pages of information abou7l8 l- /c e n ts  per dozen, 
of Schleicher County, send $1.00 to 
?he Sucress for one of these books. in the

There; 
demonstration

FOR SALE— Good Live Oak
sawed any length. $8.00 per cord. See 

LEWIS AVHITTBN

were 3708 hens
flocks. . j

I The highest profit per hen was made 
Wood, jyy Herbert Rittimann of Converse 

with a profit above feed cost of $4.18 
per hen and an average egg production

when the phone rang. “Hello, is this gpeak to me again and he thought! pi„pp „ „  eggs. Other demonstrators
Mr. Calabash?” came the voice over j  meant IL”  i . J - ____ _ f   ̂ whose flocks averaged more than 50
the wire.

“Yes,” replied Calabash. “Who is 
this?”

“This is Johnson, Johnson, Johnson

“In time of trial,” said the lecturer, 
“what brings us the greatest comfort?’ 

“An acquittal,” responded a heckler 
in the back row.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
OFFICE HOURS:

1:00 P. M. — 5:00 P. M.
For Appointment: Telephone 121 

DR. N. ISAACS 
“Dentist”

I George Dickens was among the 
stockfarmers that was transacting bus 
ineSs in the city Saturday.

people.

want to sell or wish to buy. The Sue- cent egg production for the year 
cess will carry your message to the „ere  W. A. AVurzbach, Jr., Herbert;

jSerold, Beu J. Rejona and Mrs. ^am 
EErstad. The combined flocks made a 

Place your order for Magazines and profit above feed of $9,791.53 for the' 
Newspaper subscriptions wilii 
Success, we get any for you.

The year.

Plant fruit trees, and they will do j 
the work. Plant cotton, and you will 
do the work. Get free catalogue from I

TWO GREAT MEN

William’s Man Shop
The Home of Good Clothes 

Suits made to order and guaranteed to fit. 
A  good line of work clothing with Quality 
Merchandise.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Let us make that old suit into a Sunday 
suit with oiir up-to-date cleaning and press
ing departments.

Satisfaction is our Motto with Service to 
Please.

There will be few- who will scoff at 
Pat Martin was in the city Monday RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY, Aus award of the prize of $10,009 for 

his daughter Miss Bina Sue, is attend-'tin, Texas. ,tbe greatest “current achievement in
ing Eldorado High School. . _______ the field of science” to- the two emin-

Now is a good time to plant trees. aiedical men who discovered the 
AYrite for catalogue. RAMSEY’S cure for pernicious anemia. Only three 
AUSTIN NURSERY, Austin, Texas. years ago physicians knew that every

____________  j victim of that terrible disease was
NOTICE jdoomed to early death as certainly as

All parties who have not discontin- had been sentenced to the elec-
ued use of open toilets are hereby no- ^̂ ê chair. In the best hospitals only 

,'tlfied to do so and all parties useing or three out of every hundred 
Sanitary Toilets are asked to pay cases of pernicious anemia admitted 
rentals on some to City secretary or aver left the hospital alive. Now the 
at Bank By order or City Council. (whole picture is changed. Many phy-

■_______  [siciaus have reported 100 percent of
LOST—Somewhere; in Eldorado, a cures; some of the hospitals have had 

1930 Eldorado High School Class Ring a similar experience, 
bearing initials “E. B” on inside o f! The man or men who makes a dis- 
ring. Finder please return to Eliza- covery like that, which lengthens life

BANG!I
beth Bradley and receive reward.

FOR SALE—Sudan bailed hay.
AA’ . C. PARKS.

The many friends of Tom R. Hen-f and without pecuniary rew’ard. Under 
derson and his daughter Miss Jeanette;the code of the physician, he may not 
w ei e glad to learn that they were able | take money for hi's discovery, except 
to leave the hospital last Week end, j as it map coihe In suuch form as the 
and move to their rooms at the Me- prize just awarded to Dr. Minot and 
Burnett Hotel. AVhipple, The medical man may

and relieves suffering, is surely en
titled to honor above the mere inven
tor of a machine, no matter how useful 
the machine may be. He is doubly tp 
be honored, for bis work is unselfish

Bang go the PRICES on our Stock! |

All thru our store prices are ‘‘Shot.” 

Now’s the time to come in and buy 

arm loads and SAVE BIG MONEY.

IVe invite YOUR Business.

Brook's Store



cI

Cost Sale
After taking invoice this week, we find 

that we still have considerable stock of gro
ceries on hand, and which we will continue to 
offer at bargain prices until they are closed 
out.

We have quite a bit of Dry Goods, work 
trousers, shirts, handkerchiefs, men cheap 
bose, a few boys good hose. Ladies cotton 
hose from 10c to 20c in fact we have quite a 
bit f  stock to be sold.

Face powder, talcum, vanishing cream, 
shampoo, 35c tube o f Palmolive shaving 
cream and a gillett safety razor for 25c, the 
price of one shave.

WRIGHT’S CASH STORE

THE FAfflLY DOCTOR

By John Joseph Gaines, M, D.

.. SEASONABLE ADVICE 
Tills moi ning a man came to my of

fice—my first patient foi’ the day. He 
was quite hoarse, and immediately 
walked to the radiator to warm him 
self, briskly rubbing his blue fingers 
together to increase circulation—he 
was half-chilled.

Being a very active, Bpare-huilt man 
of 60, he abhorred wraps; he disliked 
■“bundling up.” So, he had been dash- 
ipg out into the cold, often without 
taking time to put on his coat; this 
morning he wore no vest; was still 
sticking to summer underwear, and 
had on low shoes. At this very hour 
his ankles were almost bloodless, and, 
it would have taken a full half-^Our 
for the w.arm room to restore his sur
face circulation to normal, if, indeed 
it could have been brought about in 
that time.

Of curse he had a laryngitis with

I

Teleph one S^wice
'When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be. Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO 1T:LEPH0NE CO.

Mrs. Kate B. RobinSon 
General Merchandise

The M ew
C e i i i t f r y  § M ©

The aim o f  electric service is to distribute power as 
widely as the uses for it are distributed.

Movement o f power replaces movement o f things 
as electricity is delivered to small communities and to 
an ever-increasing number o f farms. The transmission 
line seeks out the user and delivers electric power to 

speed the job.

The increasing manufacturing activities o f  small 
communities Is a reflection o f this widespread distri

bution o f  electric power.

The West Texas Utilities Company makes available 
to the many prosperous cities, towns and communities 
o f West Texas 100,000 horsepower o f electric energy 
— distributed over more than 2,500 miles o f  high ten

sion transmission lines.

Udlilies
Q o m p a t^

I congested lung*, due to caries* 
Iposure of his body to cold air. The 
i surface-blood had been driven 111 by a 
‘skin which resented the very nncom- 
fortable atmosphere. Sueb, things are 
first-rate causes of Oie dren̂ d̂  disease, 
pneumonia! I

The treatment—get the bldod back 
to the surface and KEEP IT ^THERE. 
Hot drinks; hot lemonade especially: 
rest in In a room that is com
fortable; to Induce a sweat Is not a 
bad rule, and' can be Cone by he fam
ily. The ^thbioglst may blame the 
teeth and’’Honsll8 In a man of this 
age, but', it Is dangerous to expose the 
body of-one past middle age, to pro
tracted cold, whatever foci of Infection 
may or may not be present. The man 
oh woman at that time of life, who 
wears summer shoes and stockings In 
winter, and does not keep up a good 
surface circulation, is flirting with 
serious consequences.

Fashion, among Its other crimes, 
puts fur around the neck and strips
the lower extremities as nearly as

I ______________________

^  ... ■ ...

possibly ^  «aa eoK-
vin.ee jip«; Ry. thlhg- eofi-
forms to' th* ’W ' Rviac—«a>d
1 think as aly’ as any
on«.

T B m  u m  AT  
JS

iL

SHAMROCK—nier« iplll toe no lajsk 
of food' this winter in the 269 Wheejer 
iiounty farm bomea whose housewives 
are members ef home demonstration 
clubs, for a eheek-np during a recent 
achievement day teuy of 4-H i>antrie$ 
revealed that the 14 demonatratorh 
had from 281 to 1788 quarts of heme 

icauned food on (heir shelves, and the 
1251 cooperators an ; averaige of 114 
! quarts. In addltiba to this these wo-

THR TURN OF THE TEAS

■5yhqt w ia 1931 bring?
The year just ended will gv dWwk %  

Ristoiy as one of tl^  hard ysem, «fco- 
aomically speaking, Everybody ka Ui* 
Dnitfid RtBtes has felt the pdndh, vH/t. 
o f proverty btit ctf “hard tinies,” Busb 
hess has been slaoy, money hard ta 
collect, credits have been iturtalled, 
spending has been less, moia pebptosi 
hav been out ef work, than at any 
time since the last great dapree^B.

Tet there was little actual suffer
ing in 1980, and the great majority tot 
people continued to di-lve their auto* 
mobiles, to enjoy themselves In much 
the same way as thqy were In the hab
it of doing. Most of us didn’t bay as 
many new clothes, bnt nearly all at

. . . ,.  _ I had just as much of the same sortmen had dried 778 pounds of fm lt,3,-!^, . . .  ,
According to those272 pounds of tegetables, and cured

64,021 pounds of( Bveat besides the-.who study those thin^, more ef

«»■

I Business Men’s Needs
II W e have in stock all kinds of writing 
I paper, Ink tablets, pencil tablets, Ink, pen 
I points, pencils, sales tickets, bulk stationary, 
‘  envelopes, adding maching papei:, twine, 

typewriter ribbon, self-inking stamp pads.
Besides we can print anything you want 

in our job printing plant, get it at home and 
it will be just as good.

The Eldorado Suocess
31 Years in Eldorado 

25 Years under one management

REFORT OF CONDITION

{»
 ̂ , ,  , b) .the movies in 1930 than Inpumpkins, potatoes, Onions, i>eannts, a j. k  A ^  < M®29, And when the eaUs for help forpopeprn, beans, carrots, turnips, ap- __,• ■  ̂ unemployed, we gave more money:ples and ether home-grown products • ■i . , „ 1 A . i “  bard cash, for charitable purpossn.I stored In cellars. The total value of w.. uo/i; ■ . .  _A . j  A . than we had given in any year slachthese oahned and stored products Is k  ̂ ^

placed at $28,003.22 by the wbrnahi ae-
.cording to :M i« \^la J o :^ , home de-j
jr^stratiom agent, a ^  d ^  imt
-elude, yearly sa l« of «13,839.^ "'.seegied like very good times Indeed 
poultry, dairy and vegetable produrta. | ^  Americans, II
These results have obtained thru|^g ^

'that portion of the d«nonstretlon pro-1 prosperity just before as to
; gram that deals with feeding tbe
illy healthfully, and eeonoJŜ cally ofi
both money and tlm*, on it^e-grown  ̂ doubt very much whether 1981 wlQ
• foods. jeome closer to the old-fashioned
j {sort of "hard times” with great BMta-
BYB’ SIGHT SPECIAUOT faes of people everywhere ^̂ edneeCl tb
j ‘COMING AGAIN beggary and starvation. ' All of i&e
j . ialgns visible today point tii# other way

Dr. Fred B. Baker, j|aa Angelo’s W e know that in many lilies busing  
p<n>tilar and Weil knowa-optiw la getting better; a..-* t-.i > it,
iaiist, will b* at HSoovara Drag Store, Improving la almost dvery dlreettoiv 
One day only, Thursday January ISth. The principal thing the matter witif 
He has been supplying tiU eaepert ^ e  oui; economic sltuatloa, today hr the 
sight service nd glasses for peopia of haMt of thinking in terms of hard 
this oomaiunity to t over twenty years times, which may taka the b^tee 
and will famish references from a part ot 1931 to OTemuae. 
large Bumber of local peo^e upon te- i In throng run, however, oms thing 
quest. He carries all the aew styles in Is certain. The United States ofAmer- 
spectado-ware. AMXdBtBwait can be lea will go ahead toward better and 
mads either at tha ilrng dwr© or at brighter ttmes (hao wa have ever 
your hoBte. —Adv. known. To betleve otherwise is to be-

lleve that the human race is gtdng 
backward, and that is abf
ftae.

T H E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
E L D O R A D O , T E X A S

At the Close of Business December 31st 1930

GRO W MG0(R

RESOURCES
Loans ' ..................... ................................ $ 328,396.64

UABIU 13E8

Overdrafts ............. .................................
Federal Reserve Stock ..........................
Real Estate ........................   $3,000.00
Furniture & F ixtures.............  1,000.00
Other Real Estate .................................
U. S. Bonds ............................. ................
CASH—

In Vault & Other Banks ,.$81,185.88 
. With U. S. Treasurer . . . .  1,000.00
Bills o f . Exchange ' . .......... 410.9S

TOTAL .........................

583.34
3,750.00

4,000.08
10,000.00
^,000.08

Capital Stock

Surplus ................ . . .A . . .
Undivided Profits . aa* .. 
Reserves .........

I  440,332.60

Circulation . . . . .  

Dividend No. 86 

DEPOSITS

TOTAU

. $56,006.09 
89,818.09 

.  3,aS5.«8

J. B. Christian, President
R. P. Hiuyai ,̂ Vlce-Presldn..

fHTlCERS

J. B. Hill, Vlee-Presid^t

I 79,000.00

78,16Si98 

e%ooo.oe 
8.788.08 

^2,428.07 

9 446.382.06

W. O, AlexBadsr, Cashfer 
■L.. JU Baker. Ass’k C a lle r

J. B. Christian Sam E. Jones R, P. Hlnyaid

ONE-ACRE GARDEN BEATS

■That Is ^  title of a  Rttfe 
which has just been got out fer fee© 
dfetribution by the Fadcaral Fatto 
Board. It Is worth every 
While to read it,

i f  any proof were ne^ed GUait thd 
leas of any' crop were produced, ths 
more aetuar money the growers vvoulS 

(get. It la furnished ' In the, -AgureS 
i'^hloh the Farm Board dtes. Bve(ry 
'farmer realises that whmi potatoes 
aro scarce in the market he g ^  a 
higher price per bushel. What many 
do not realife Is that the prioa per 
bushel is so much higher, in  ttfee of 
scant supply, that he actually maldifl 
more money on big small ferop fimm 
whai he grows a large crop,

T$» potato© figures ato the Ones the 
Farm Board uses. In 1928 the United 
States had the largest potato OB 
record—403 million bushels. The aVW-- 
age farm price for potatooB that yen® 
was 66 cents a bushel, a _ l the total 
ucerived by the far:uA.»s w, ’  '
Hob dollars. In 1925 fh” ■'otafe einp 
V -:=• STrrall—only 3C1 hnshta'lB.
AS a rcii—., ^ - A
full dollar higher than In tire year of

599BB9BH9B$iB9Bi99B5MMS!S9BS99Bi ,the big crop, or $1.66 a bushel. The
I A i  , J oErt farmers received 3S7 million dollars‘ed. 8he ha* also cured S50 pounds of ,

D. E. DeLong J, B. HIR

M rs, Cora MosUar, at 401 
North New Orleaiw Avn., 
Brinkley, Ark., writaK 

"I was BO constiMted until 
I was just sick. I could not 
stand, to. take strong medi
cine, BO I decided I would take 
Black-Draught, and 1 finund 
it to be all right.

*T would have such dizzy 
spells, ' and such hunting 
headaches, until I  could har<t 
ly go. ,^But after taking a tuw > 

VJ doses o f Black-Drau^t, I  
U would feel just fine, tt is a 
j l  good medicine, and I  xecom- 

mend it to ^  who suffer i 
as I <Sd. It is very eaqr to 
recommend a medidns fliat { 
hhs done as imich Ibr ms an  ̂
Black-Draught has dona,”  ;

THEOFORITS I

_ for less Work and less expense than 
when they got only five-dght* as 
much.' ' I

Of course, crop reduction Won’t

than $400 on her garden and having a faults and meats'to, supply ^ Z T o r lo T o T ^ B e lZ o r s T ^
[district, growing the same commodity, 
[agree to cut down their acreage. Dnh

_ meat and earing 88 quarts, the ean- 
6S-ACRE COTTON CROP done according to bud-

get to Insure a proper proportion of 
leafy vegetebles, other vegetables,

diet.

LUBBOCK Jan. 6—Clearing more

pantry worth $548.02 net, Mrs. E. R.
Slater, Lubbock county home demon
stration club women. Is hallM as the 
outstanding gardener of her county 
this year. It would take 65 acres of 
cotton this year to equal the profit to "Unde George'
from this garden, Miss Ruth Stockton, 
home demonstration agent estimatea

H O. Clark and wife of Station A ^ f  the results of the, cooperativeJsys- 
were shopping In the-dty Mofiday, Bo -tern which the Farm Board is charged 

StattpB A  had a good by law to Inaugurate, is a wider ex-
change of. Information among farmers 

iand a better mutual understanding.' 
'so that it should be easier In the fn-

, Mra Slater canned 1507 quarts of; Ge«- k. Caraway and wife were, b than It has been In the past, for 
food, of which 1377 came from her one the dty  Monday from Station A, and to agree to reduce their acre-
acre garden, half of which was Irrlgat report a pleasant Christmaa

il l it|St

W h itte n
Station

a ^  IB Wheat, com, cotton, potatoes or 
' the other staple ci-ops, to the advan
tage *J all.

Fewitr acres under cultivation, larg
er yields per acra are th* only seerets 

•of real farm prosperity.

’ Mr. and Mra J. H. Jarvis ef the 
Shell Pipe Line.’Staacm. weto 
Ih fee rity Saturday.

For CONSYVATION,
jj INDIGESTION. BSLIOflSNBSIj WSlrt, E-lM(«

WoMBN who naad a tonic should tak* I 
CARDPt. Used over BO y ^ r»  |

THEPLACE 01. m S Y K ^  
HUMBLE GAS QiUi 

-T U B B S ^

I IBlw Dwiae jpeiĥ, ■<***
last week end la Sasa J '^eiD;:.W**k 

fiiicf sister aafl iSrien^

•Jiffiige a  O DoC- '̂ ES, f  ®
■yii SICK Use tor eevsvei- v ‘ was Aumd

M gtfit..- to*

NEXT TO FORD GASAGK

toe down tc?wn^>to*Kfei 
-iiw la  and look, iriw lY-’-apt,

Taekacai was 
-ilOTB. yfî r «5Si?

4 I



A. T. Wright, ........Eflitiv ani Otriwr
Social M anager........ ....Agaea
Subscription Bates:
I  Year .................................

Uotnbs ................. ..................... 0.7S
All legal notices appearing as Bach as 
lour Issues will be cbacged T 1-2 cests 
per Uue pet insertion. ClassUted Ad
vertising, 2 cents per word pec issue.

JilNUAKY, 9th, 19SL

We haven’t heard of Buck Bailey 
gritting his teeth since his football 
team played the boys from the land 
of Aiiegators. We presume Buck 
ground them down to the gums dur
ing that game.

K t m o i TO CONTBAOTOIW CAMPAIGN FOB S A p : OF TFXAS 
HTBKBT PAVXNO PBODUCTS UNDER WAY

Sealed proposals addressed to the ----------
lonorable Mayor and Oity Connell-of A- continuous and systiematieeam- 

Sldorado, Texas, will be received at .paign for increasing 'the sales of Tex- 
the office of the City Clark until 7 as-manufaQtured goods is getting uh- 
p, m., Tuesday January 20, 1931,'der way through.'co-operation of the
or furnishing all materials, labor-and three., regional chambers ■, of commerce 

equipment, and constructing paving with Texas ^manufacturers. The pur- 
nd accessories upon certain portions jpoge is  to bring Texas-made products 
f  QlUis Avenue, Murohlsoa Avenue, .to the.favorable attention of buyers of 

Cottonwood Btiee^ aad CaUehder all the, great , ̂ uthwestern section, iu- 
Avenue fer the City ef Hldorado,'Tex-'eluding. Texas citizens as well. The 
as, as per plans and speel ftea'tldns.'campaign hus the backing of business 
adopted by the City OesaMl'ea Ner-.leaders.throughout the state, 
ember A 1*W. i ------- ——

H E P IN G  TO BUILD TEXAS

University Regents. Austin, will re
ceive bids soon on a new library to 
cost about $900,000. Dlmmitt voted 
$35,000 for a new school building. Gal
veston has $2,000,000 available for 
school improvements. .Junction will In
vest $70,000 in a new school. Presidio 
voted $60,000 tor a new high school 
and Odessa $170,000 for the same pur
pose.

Ssfmi

A'-i,

Gee! but hasn’t 1931 been an ideal

We predict that bette::, days are a head 
If we want to make it so.

Texas railroads are contributing 
their bit to the maintenance of equi
librium. Bock Island announces work

rscsiTsd mpe» d-lnekl Nineteen demonstrators in Bexar will start March 1 on its CO-mlle line 
sledge stoae baee with 8-4 Imch Natu county avera'^ed $2.64 above feed cost 'from Dalhart to Morse— Southen Pa
ul Umasteae Beak Asphalt wearing yg^j. fjom 3708 hens. These birds' cific engineers are surveying routes 

f 11 upen • Inch eompaeted laid 174 eggs apiece and one reason for the Gulf & West Texas, to con-
year so ar, ^   ̂ Htnrteri read base. With a 2-lnch crushed lime- j.jjgy owners fed nect San 'Antdijjo and San Angelo with
since  ̂ e goo iittie unto'****” * subsurface vritb 3-4 laeh Nat ^ i.p i^ orth  of feed _io-each of them points between—Hteel for the Santa
you can pay i a , pay , krai lAaieetcne Beck Asphalt wearing ^jjjjg many person's were cutting out Fe extension nortnward from Amarll-

'• * * * •• •  I feed altogether. There ivere other rea- lo is on the ground ready for use. —
All lump sum and unit priees must gons, too, all of them included in the Southern Pacific is to build a 15-mIle 

be stated in hath scrip and figures careful plans of managerdent laid out line from Burnet to site of the big 
The City reserves the right to reject ,j,y the county agent., dam under construction on the Color-In speaking of buying something you 

did not need during 1930, just forget 
3930, we are now living in 1931, some 
of us thought w'e would never make 
the hill but we are still here and out 
of jail, but “gol-darn” wr . ,’t she a 
•‘’.uim-dingss."'’

Some kind of a gospel preacher 
dropii^d into Eldorado Saturday after
noon and spoke on the streets, his ob- 
iwt was to awake the people to the 
Infidelity being taught in our Colleges 
He urged the people^to see that teach
ers who did not believe in the Bible 
and believed that man.. evelouted from 
animal, be kept from teaching the 
youths of our laud-their belief, at the 
expeuse of the tax payers. For which 
we say 'Amen.

SAFE Mi
g iji

any or all bids aad to waive formal- 
itlsa. la  CUB amblgaity or lack of

ade Kiver—More miles of new rail
road are being built in Texas than InFive demonstrators working with

clearness in etating the pricee in. the'jjjg jjome agent in Baylor county made any two other states in the union, 
bide, the City reserve# the right to 1̂.5  ̂ pgr jien above feed' cost last year
consider the asost •dvantageeue ®on- jjjj average production of 142 eggs
atructlon thereo!^ e i to reject tho bid.- 
Unreasonabl# (or oabalonced) unit 
prloB will authoiiae the City, te re
ject say UA

Bidders are expected to Inspect the 
site and general lecatlop of the work 
■nd to intonn inemawivee regarding all. 
local conditiona. '

Inetraotioas te bidders, ‘ proposal 
blanks, apedficatlohs and plans may

Per capita use of electricity In Great 
Britain is 159 kwn.. In France 280 
and in the United States 592. “How 
extravagant we Americans are.’

■per hen. It co.st 15 l-2.cents to pay for 
the- -feed for each dozen eggs.

« « A

ON TEXAS FARMS
W. H. McClatclieT and Don McCor- 

It*® been a bard year. Farm folks mick were sbippinfi cattle to the mar- 
are discouraged. Many probably resent ,»̂ et Monday and Tuesday. 

called to in-having their attention 
dividual success, o f which there are

If a man would put $500.00 into 500 
hens instead of an automobile and put 
5150.00 into chicken feed', instead of 
gasoline, bis grocery bill would be over 
paid at this season of the year, but 
getting him to da it Is the “heck’ of 
It. ~We did not know that everybody 
was just like -us Until recently, we find 
ihat we are all somewhat akin, and 
sometimes it appears that we might 
nave descended from Monkey, from 
the way we do, anyway we are going 
10 do better in the future. Going to 
pay what we owe and smile whUe.we 
are doing it. But don’t aU send your 
hills in at oive time because we have

be secured at the efflee ef the City many. Yet the surest road to farm life 
Clerk, 'er at the effioe ef French *  security is lighted up by these suc- 
Fren^ Bngineere, 29 'W’est Twohlg'messes. Like most things these success 
Street, Saa Angelo, Texas, up ea ii*y-''or demongtrators don’t just happen. 
Bent of Five (|6.00) Dollar# which county farm and home demon-
will be returned to only .benaflUe bid'gtraj-lon agents have-a hand, but al
ders upon retmjaa ef piaas and sped- j^ays It’s a member of a farm' family 
ScatloBI,  ̂ Iwith faith and vision and skUl at the

Proposals Bust be aeeempanied by a 
ertified or-cashier’s check in the sum 
f Five Hundred ($600.09) DeUais, 
nd bidders Bust be prspaied te fur- 
Jsh surety bond frcni a eempany ac*- 
eptable te the City. Blddere -must:
ulflU eendltisiw sfeeifle^
a “IsstmcUeas te Biddece.”

Fred O, Grean, Mayer 
Frafk MfAdley, Chty Oleek

Now then we won’t have anything 
CO worry about, except some new car 
license, -a ; little money to pay our taxes 
with a’ad some to buy gas 'with, as 
most all stations have got to where 
they won’t trust anybody, and then we 
luu'st have a little cash for groceries, 
sy, moost of our Groce men hare 
y.ioae strictly cash, becaiw  we hare 
initwi to puv ur> '»" V. (nought we 

out then why should ■we worry 
about such trifles as th e” , when 1931 
lii'omises us a living if will work 
V-'W! it, . ,

ENTERING THE NniW YEAR

A. N. Shipp was in from the stock- 
farm Saturday buying supplies and 
meeting friende.

For NEURALGIA
prompt relief from HEADACHES, LUMBAGO, 
COLDS, SORE THROATS, RHEUMATISM, 
NEURITIS, NEURALGIA, ASHES and RAINS

Bayer-Tabiets
Aspirin

Does not harm the heart.

B A Y E R
H. W. Freund was in from the ranch 

Saturday buying supplies and howdy- 
Ing with frienas.

<ewery American should Vb ambitious 
make 1931 a prosperous and pro- 

^essive year.
have our resources, from the 

standpoint of capital, men or machines 
oeeu so great. Never have we possess- 
^  such au abundance of potentialities 

*uuire achievement.
The nation is beginninj to • emerge 

vrom the "depression wave’ which en- 
s-ailfed us more than a year ago. There 

-..jLhing fundamentally wrong with 
America, and our ills are of the most 
Kicansitory sort. One of the most hope- 
.ViU signs for future national stability 
'  progress is the vast amount of 
•iffort now being given by leaders in 
. fields of endeavor to find workable 
ifsilutions of our social and economic 
^ioulems. Instead of being either: over- 

,, w  . optimistic or stupidly pessimistic 
fcjey are approaching them seientlfi- 
«Mlly.

It is trite to say that future prosper
ity will be largely the result of indus- 
H'iai development. The electric indus- 
fT'T. railroad, automobile, telephone, 
iMning, oil—progress in any one of 
them is connected with progress for 
•01 other business.

Industry’s great future problems 
will be mainly those arising from gov- 
•rumeutai policies toward business, 
•i’beje is a strong, politically-backed 
irend toward socialism in this country 
Men in high official positions are seek 
m<j—some sincerely, some for the sake 

the political capital It makes for 
(hem—to put the government into var
ious lines of business and pass un
necessarily • restrictive laws. The 1930 
•(epressiou was unquestionably largely 
^e result o f political agitation to dis- 

«redit industrial leadershl,  ̂ -
docialisiu in the United States will 

only if the Ame'-’ can pubUc 
...naB 10 recognize that it i violation 

the spirit of our constitutioh. and 
- of tlu>«e wcipl uuii economic

la  the samy categoî  Aust be Inclu 
ded sfferte te .ctBtrol the habits ahid 
personal affaire of eur dtisens thru 
sumptuary leglslatton. There Is no 
greater menace faelng eus pee^e than 
the rowth la aoope and Increase in 
power of an organlaed bureaucracy'. It 
ultimate result wlU be to eatabllsh 
dictatorship of effice-^lders, which 
con be' prevoBted only by vneeasing 
vigilance om the part of roten.

If the eole aohlevemuit ef 1031 Is 
a start toward a return to faudameu-I Y ' - I .
tala la the relatloa between govern
ment and iaduatry, and govemment 
and the indivldeal, tt will be reemem- 
bered as one o f  the greateet years in 
(f»T history.

From tho purely staterlal standpoint 
thers Is no reason why tho new year 
should not be the beginning'ot: a new 
and greater epoch. The ma'chlno'ag'e' 
has become firmly estahlis)ied,; Ipdus; 
trial and agricultural .ntcchanlsatlon is 
on awn accepted fact.’ Domestic life, 
aided by labor saving devices and 
modern conveniences-;has reached new 
standards of comfort. Commodities 
and services that were once only pos 
sessed by the wealthy, are now In 
reach of aU. The American workman 
commanding record horsepower, leads 
the world In wages and production.

All that preceding generations dis
covered, evolved and perfected is ours 
to use. No other nation ever had so 
firm a foundation on which to build.

But we must not lose sight of the 
fact that the modern ■ w.qrld is a co
operative world In which no nation 
can stand alone and remote from the 
rest A broad and. tolerant Internatlon 
al spirit Is supplanting the Insular na
tionalism of an earlier day. Friendly 
diplomatic and commercial ra tio n s  
between natons are the' surest gnaran- 
teee of world peactf’ and progress. The 
volume of our foreign trade may. In 
coming years,- mean the difference bet
ween prosperity and depression In the 
United States. Local prosperity dS- 
pends on buying and selling between 
Individuals and industries—world pros 
perlty depends on buying and selling 
between nations

Political Mckerlngs, sectional Jeal- 
euslss, prejudlees, Industrial de-
pTiSiinm nil Bust be conquered and 
t«rgQtte;B tn tbe work ef accomplish
ing the gt^eet. P0B®4 good for the 
greatest pesshle number of people.

Joe Tisdale was In from the ranch 
Monday looking after business.

ASPIRIN
Accept only **Bayer** package which contains proven directions. Handy ‘Bayer 

^zes 0 112 tablets. Also bottles of 24 and 100—All druggists.

Subscribe for The Success— $1.50 a year

T  M E- G m A T  A M E R I C A N  V A L E
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A t th e  N a tio n a l A n to m o h ile  S h ow s

Chevrolet wins 
first place

for the fourth time

Take ponltiy, la which- there Is said 
to be no longer profit. 'When the totals 
are compiled thexe will be thousands 
who have mad# $L60 net profit per 
bird In Texas this year. This wasn't 
accidental, end not everybody can do
It but there ate likely 100,000 Texas 

and liberties laid down by the farm people who could do comparably 
sandeis of the nation. iweilL

First place at the N ational A u to - 

m ol.ile  Show s—a positlou  (granted 

Oil llie  basis c f  annual sales volum e 

—i.« again awarded to Cuevroiet.

This is the fourth  consec-.iiive tim e 

that Chevrolet has actiieved this 

honor. And the reason 5ies in the 

e.xceptioiial value w hich  Chevrolet cars con sist

ently provide.

This year, in  its bigger and better Six, Chevro- 

let is offering an outstaniuing exam ple o f  the 

value whieii has brought it  such  record success. 

In  fa'.'l, n o  previous Cnr^vrolet car has ever 

..represented such  a high oegree o f  quality  and 

advancem ent, and sold aa such  low  prices as

today ’ s Chevrolet Six- 

A m erican 'Value.
■the Great

F r o n t  viete o f Chevrolet Soort 
Model

W ith its longer w heelbase; room ier, 

m ore  luxurious Fisher bod ies: new  

lines o f  sm art, m o d e m  beau ty : 

sm ooth er, 50 h . p. six -cy lin d er 

e n g in e ; m a n y  im p o r t a n t  m e 
chanical im provem en ts; and greatly reduced 

prices— the new ^Ghevrolet Six is th e  G reat 
A m erican  Value.

»  N g w  1 © w  p r i c e s  «

Roadster, $475; Sport Roadster witli rumble seat, $495- 
Coaeh or Standard Five-Window Coupe, $545; Phaeton! 
$510; Standard Coupe, $535; Sport Coupe (rumble seat)! 
$575; Standard Sedan, $635; Special Sedan, $650. Special 
equipment extra. Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan.

MMW CHEVnnEET SIX
2§ee your dealer below

Evans Motor Company
ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS. $355 to $695, f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
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fails to perform his duty. Each stu- sand pipe. It forces water through a 
dent in the class is taking a great in-11-2 inch pipe into an S inch pipe a 
terest in the work and we are sure hundred feet high and then the water

I this Second year Spanish Class will 
prove a success.

—E<—H.—S.—
PUBLIC SPEAKING CLASS

t h o u g h t  f o r  s t u d e n t s

Seventh Grade
Margaret Hill—5 A’s and 2 B’s 
Jack Rape—5 A’s and 2 B's 

—E..—U.—S.— 
ENGLISH IV CLASS

Oh gee, its sur hard for me to rite 
thi.s hut 1 gotta start it up again som 
time or ill lose out so much that 111 
just quit and 1 dont want to do that. 
I ben sik in bed ever since the day 
after Christmas and couldnt even

flows two feet over the top. This en
gine is called a horizontal cehtiifugal 
pump, making 360il) revolutioirs pej 
minute. English IV class has been studying think uf writin much less try to do

For all this the science class is en- English Literature until recently. The any. Im fellin lots beter now tho and
debted to Mr. Enochs for > showing students aie glad that they are thru can start to skool prety soon. Boy i

Mr. IVilliamson,| General with it, although it was quite interest- had ever thing in the world te eat
that this is the ing and they derived much worth- chMstmas day and believe me i did it.

The Public Speaking class has been
■; “Legs” is showing up well in his stud- doing some enjoyable as well as educa- them around

---------  ' ies. Conn Isaacs spent part of the tlonal work during the past half of Science 'teacher, says
1 ailuie is constantly hovering over boiidays at home. He is attending Me- tke school term. They have profited most profitable trip to him as well as while knowledge from it. They, learned I wish how they had kot something for

lull v\ho lacks either courage or do- Muiry at Abilene and 1s seemingly a in the study of posture, pantomine, to the class that he has ever made the evolution of the novel, essay, and me to do soos i wuldnt hay ate so
( imination. He who is frightened by '̂ery gifted athlete. This is Conn”s voice and other essentials that are in General Science. ■ other types of literature. much cauz thets what they «aid wuz

Ibi-ssible failure Jails to see his oppm-- third year at McMurry. Eoscoe Park- necessary to every person during his —E.—II.—S.— . j MlSs Allen, the Englisli teacher, tells the matter with me now. Oji w«l it
ttiuitics because frigbt blinds, weak- t'>', wlio attending Sul Ross at Alpine life. * nDRADO CRAMMAP SCHOOT “ '"’ -‘ erm they will sur wirz good anyway and thli do»t
0,.b and discourages. . .spent the holidays with his parents Things are not looking so bright for. LLUDKAUU gram iviak  actlUUL, gometpijjg interesting. It but bout once in a whole year and—

---------  Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Parker. Koscoe them however as Mid-term exams are ; HONOR ROLL FOURTH MONTH will he grammar in a different form ha, ha, ha,__1 guesa 1 put away anaf
from what they hiive ever had before, uf it to last till next year thi» ti“iy1 tore is a remark made by a great i® doing well in his work on the second getting nearer, hut after that, they ,

h im, “Ten men have failed from de- year of higher learning. Alvin Luedeck '̂iH begin anew and spend the last Fii'st Grade—Miss Una Lee
i<i!( in morals wliere one lias failed i® attending his third year at A & M term in the study of debate. John Burrus—3 A’s and 2 B's

defect in intelligence.” College. | They are also working on extempor- Fred Butler—3 A’s aud 2 B's
---------  1 —E,.—H.—S.—  aneous speaking, declamation, and de- Jbe Luekett—4 A ’s aud 1 B

Mai y great enterprises have failed j COGELA-II bate, and will enter the best in the Wilson Page—3 A ’s aud 2 B’s
because it was ---------  local contest of the Interscholastic Billie Wilton—4 A’s and 1 B

needed only one Wednesday afternoon, December 31, League. Mary Hoover—3 A’s and 2 B’s
U'lore push. History is full of achieve-'tbe girls of Cogela-li mete with the, —E-—H.—S.— Helen Luekett—3 A’s aud 2 B ’s
ilijiits which were made successful Freshman-Sophomore group of Camp BDVS B A S l^ T  BALL 'joycalyn Pruitt—4 A’s aud 1 B

Of accomplislimeut 
nl'liiidoiied when it

.'iKi'r l.liose first undertaking tliem had Fire and re-organized into one group 
Ttiiied. Don't be a quitter if the cause,imder tlie directiou of Misses Turney 
it  worthy. If it is not, don’t iiegin. 'and Meyer.

—E..—H.—S.— • j It was decided to keep the name Co- shape for the first game of the season Lester Nixon-

EIHCRADO GRADUATES HOME
FOR CHRISTMAS

---------  Mary Jo Rape—3 A’s aud 2 B’s
The hoys basket ball team is prog- Fii'st Grade-^Mi’s. Milligan 

ressiiig nicely. They are about in James Keeney—7 A ’s and 1 B
-0 A’s aud 2 B ’s

gela-li because of the ideals for which which will be played Friday afternoon Gladys Sumiiei— 7 A’s and 1 B
it stands. at Sonora. Every one is looking for- Johnnie Lee Word— 8 A ’s .

Plans for the next meeting were dis- ward to this game and we all believe Kathleen Crosby—7 A’.s and 1 B
---------  ; cussed. Curtains will be made and tkat Eldorado will have won another iValter Lee Caiuahan—7 A's aud 1

lOldorado seemed itself once more liung in the Camp Fire meeting rooiii. game by the time this article is in the Charlyue Chestney—(i A’s and 2 Bs
A'ith ail its former students at home Two group honors will be earned at paper. The game is to be called at E. W. W'lllianisou—4 A's aud 4 B’s
(J.iiing the holidays. the meeting, one for learning the lives four o’clock. .Harold Gray—G A’s aud 2 B's

Among these ex-students of the El- of five great women and another for —E.—H.—S.— | Second Urnde—Mrs. Watson
dorado High were the following stu- learuiug the history of the “Banie r'lrvP R A i' cr'TE'ivmi' utait'K' Hobson Ashmore—7 A’s aud 2 B’s
Clouts: Garnett Luedecke, who is at- Hymn of the Republic” and “Tim Star SCIENCE CLASS JVIAKE Bryant—7 A’ s aud 2 B’s
tc.'Udiug State University, is doing well' Spangled Banner.” New officers will FIELD TRIP TO WATER WORKS Jo Ed Hill—7 A's aud 2 B’s
in this well known school of higher he elected also. j ---------  C. F. Jones—7 A’s aud 2 B’s
learning. Vera Wade, Bernice Newlin, A local honor was offered to the On Tuesday, January 6, the General Robert McWhorter—7 A’s and 2 B’s
Ruby Wilson, and Mrs. Peyton Cain girl wbo .wrote the best theme on Science plass went to the city water Lyndon Isaacs— 6 A’s and 3 B’s
( rmerly Alta Stevens) are all at- “How I earned my first Dollar for works plant and were shown around Helen Williams—̂ 6 A’s aud 3 B’s 
tending Sul Ross State Teachers Col- Camp Fire.” Grace Ratliff won this ky Mr. ^ f f  Enochs, who answered all Mary Lee Taylor—5 A’s and 4 B’s 
U.'.ge and doing good wmrk their first honor and Margaret Bradley placed questions that were asked. Some of Lula Mae Green—5 A ’s aud 4 B’s

B

All along the class has been required any way. 
ito ■ivrite a theme.Avery once in a while Boy Ive had go much stomak ak* 
but they will have more after mid- and other akes that i wont be able te 

iterm. They ar.e also required to get up play fuf hall, o f  basket bal for a long 
I outside reading reimrts, on fiction, time cauz im shure sore. I dont lee 
d)-ama, poetry, and prose. why a feller has to go an get sik just

I English IV is much more interesting cauz he gavee himself a good feedln. 
than English III, because the students -Why 1 havent even wanted anything to 
take a deeper interest in it as they are eat'since i got sik so 1 guess im just 
further advanced; and parlly because graduly starvin a'nd if 1 did want sora' 
English Literature is more interesting thin to eat they wouldnt give it to 
than American Literature. There are Just tell me it would make me sik,' 
only eleven students taking English IV when Im alredy as glk as any more
now|. eats could make me i guess. Oh well,

I H. II. S. i sure hope ill be well by next thauks-
! ELDORADO EXES giving' cauz ill be wanting something

Dining the school term, articles will to eat by then i know and nobodys
be run iii the Hi-Divide on some Ex- gonna keep me from eatin either.
student of the Eldorado High School. __________ s.__
The purpose of these articles is to 
boost the school, as well as let you 
know who the.se students are. Another, 
of these articles appears below.

»2B. J. E. HILL

HIGH SCHOOL EXAM

INATION ICHEDUUI

The examinations to be given

Scribe.
—E..—H.—S.— 
SPANISH II

yriir. Lelia and Lina Parker are at- second, 
tending Sul Ross their second- year' 
a,id were also home for the hoU^ajra. *- 
A’ ictoria Jones is attending Daniel ■
It.'iUer her first year. Anna Florence , ---------
I'llge is attending her second year at , Miss Meyer has a different method 
'J'linity University. Ruby Chick has of teaching as compared to the plan 
Inst finished her course in the San of the Spanish Teacher of last year.
Ail.gelo Business College. ’ Mildred Tlie main characteristic of this plan such as the ones following.

these were as follows: What is the Eloise Watson—5 A’s aud 4 B’s 
course of the chief water mains? Joy Louise Luekett—5 A’s and 4 B ’s 
Northeast and southw’est. How much Rosalyn Jones—5 A's and 4 B’s 
water is pumped each day? About 30,- Joe Reynolds—5 A’s and 4 B’s 
000 gallons. | Third Grade—Mrs. Robinson

How much water the people use in Willard Newlin— 6 A’s aud 3 B’s 
a day? Cost of plant operation? Gerald Nicks—5 A’s and 4 B’s 

Also, questions on various articles, Robert Williams—5 A’s aud 4 B’s
Mary Beth Bullock—5 A’s and 4 B ’s

S'-iiith is going to the San Angelo is that she allows no one to speak The stand pipe is 100 feet high and'Venita Morgan—1 A’s aud 2 B’s
S; l-o.)l of Fine Arts. Edd Ratliff and English in the class. This enables the kas a capacity of 50,000 gallons, the Wanda B. Rape—7 A’s aud 2 B's
llii.yiie Graves, both attending Texas students to obtain more practice in storage tank has a capacity of 85,000 Genevieve Ramsay-—7 A’s and 2 B’s 
'Tilih, are making good in this course. si>eaking the language as well as read- gallons, and each of the three wells Foiu’th Grade—Mi's. Buie '
G !cnn Ratliff, attending Baylor, is ac- ing it. from which the water is pumped are Edward R eynolds-5 A ’s aud 1 B
C( tiuiilishing much. This is his second The class has, organized' a Spanisli about 345 feet in depth. ■ J'ames Tisdale—4 A’s and 2 B’s |
yenr at Baylor. Buck Kent spent club which is to meet on every othei One of the Interesting things they Banning Wade—3 A’s and 3 B’s :
(Jiidistmas day at home with his moth- Friday in the school auditorium at the noticed was the efficient utilization of Marshail Bailey—3 A’s aud 3 B’s |
I Mrs. A. E. Kent. “Jude” is attend- regular Spanish period. The second small engine power by using counter- R. W. Gray—3 A’s and 3 B’s

ilig San Angelo Business College and Friday in December was set as the balanced weights. Another little en- '• Fifth Gi-ade—
i£; making a good showing. .William first date of meeting. glue that attracted quite a hit of at- June Hooker—5 A’s and 1 B 1
M'.Angus also attending the Business Regular programs will be prepared ■-tentlon was the little one used to Johnnie Fern Isaacs—5 A’s aud 1 B
OoUoge siDcnt the holidays at home, aud a penalty placed upon the student pump water from the resevoir to the Maxine W ilton -5 A’s and 1 B •

j Mr. Ed Hill began 'school in Eldora- Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday of 
do in the first grade in September next week will be given as follow*: 

il902. Mrs. J. E. Tisdale (Miss May ', WEDNESDAY
:McCormick) was his first teacher. A. M. —General Science, English II,
. There was not much athletics then but i Shorthand, History III.
Mr. Hill took jiart in Wblf-over-the- F- M. —Spanish I, Plane Geometry, 

i River,. Old Sow, Marbles, Town Ball, j English IV. 
and Baseball. I THURSDAY

i Mr. Hill graduated in 1912 while A.. M. —Algebra I, E-nglish III, Civic*, 
'3Mr. J. C. Helm was superintendent. F- M. —i Home Economics, Biology, 
After graduation he went to the Uni- j Public Speaking, 
vei’sity of Texas one year and worked FRIDAY '
one year in the extension deiiartment. A. M. —English I, Spanish II, Solid 

■He tlien returned to Eldoiado and Geometry, History II. 
stayed on the J. W. Hill ranch from F. M. —History I, Chemistry, Alg*, 

,1913 to 1917. Part of this time, how-1 
'ever, he was connected with the W. L. j 
I McWhorter & Bros. Merchants of El- j 
dorado. In 1917 Mr. Hill worked in the i 
First National Bank of Mertzon, Tex-1 

I as, then in 1918 he started work in ’
:the Eldorado First National Bank as rendered by the second gr«d*
! Bookkeeiier, then became . assistant Wednesday. The first on program
|ca.shier, and later became Vlce-Presi- a song, ‘Good Morning to You."
'dent which position he now holds.
I —E-.-H.— S.—

bra II.
—E.—H.—S.—

ASSEMBLEY, IVEDNESDAY, 6

The entire student body enjoyedd

BOZOS b o o k l e t

Or the DiaiT of a Freshman

nally organized in gangs, and so far j dealers. The Federal laws requiring shipments in any way. The gangs'
liolice and citlzous organizations have  ̂every commission merchant handling which demand that their friends and
bet'll iHiwerless to curb bim. Few men perishable foods in interstate com-'they alone shall have the privilege of 
will ri.sk their li-, es for the sake of merce to have a Federal license, and unloading and trucking produce at
their dollars, and enough business men sL’ing shippers a remedy in the Fed- ggi-tain terminals, and i\4io beat ui)!

aud sometimes kill those not members ■ 
ments, have already bad a wholesome their gangs who try to handle pro-

m:;CLE SAM GETS
AFTER RACKETEERS

The word “racketeer” is a compar- 
but the thing it.selfaiively new one, but tiie tniug iiiseii murdered by laeketeers to courts if they do not obtain the

is as old as any o'tlier form of roiibery. i„jiko otiiers fearful or resisting their pi’oceeds from the sale of their ship
'll.e recketeer prey.s duee at terimiial uiarkets, would comeuptn ogiiimate demands.
business by threats of damage to life Tlie Federal Government is taking effect in putting many crooked com- _ - i • . i
or propertp .if he demands for tribute steps to curb some forms of recketeer- “ k-ssiou houses out of business, or hold « “ ker the iiihibUions of this law. 
a not met. He levies an illegal tax ing, wliicli can be reached by Federal kig them to the straight and narrow 
lapon the privilege of doing business, laws agencies— Every shipper of farm Pkth.

In the liig cities tlie recketeer who products to the larger markets is a How the Government propjpses  ̂ ^
fire to” a store whose owner lias potential victim of the racketeers who follow this up- by making it a Federal And when that toll is an illegitimate 4 4̂ .^  ̂ u i alde to Real

The voters of Uvalde have approved

sei s 
ri'fused

Every move wliicli will reduce the 
toll taken by middlemen between pro

to ducer and consumuer is a good move, a 1S175,000 road bond issue, on High-
coim-

This was given by the entire »«cond 
grade. This was followed by a play, 
“Mother Goose and Her Friends.”

! A series of readings were then given 
by Hobson Ashmore, Earl Anderson, 
Mary Lee Taylor, Billy Green, and 
Fred Bruton.

Judge J. A. Whitten returned from ' Amos (O. F. Jones then sang a »oio.
This was a very interesting event la 
the program.

Last on the program wa» a play, 
“ We Save.” This showed the impor
tance o fsaving every penny.

The .student body then went to their 
respective places by a march played by 
Miss Lucile McWhorter.

—E,—II.—S.—

Ft. Worth this week, and is busy with 
his office here. ,

UVALDE VOTES ROAD BONDS 

436 to 110 — $175,COO

to pay for “protection” is us- prey upon tlie commission buses and offense to interfere with interstate as in the case of the racketeer, it 
is essential to the welfare of the 11a-

Miton that it he eiimlnated.

ty, by a vote of 430 , for and 110 
a'gainst.

?
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VVEt-t- ,N V E iL t -  ,
WM’-/ tfo ULUS bu5-r 
A F T E R  13ETTIN6 BACK 

HOfAE. FROM A
VACATION IN 

-THE: COVNTRVC

.-AW, d  t;
T  M'r'-

A  L O r  O -- !
r e a s o n  -  ■ 
F 'k 'INSTAN CE-!

t

Miss 
Carl. ’ 

Carl
way.”

’FALCON FEATHERS

Allen-—“ Sit down ia. fr*at.

-“ I can’t. I ’m not mad* that

-  I t # .

VtELLIJL'^t COME FROM OUT IN XH E COU N TRV WHERE 
A  B E E  $TUN<3 AAE ON T H E  N O ^ B .  A N '  \

< j O r  6 -O N B U R N  O N  AAN B A C K  A N D  
B O I^ O N  | W  O N  N W  A R.NV5 A N P

L E ^ 5  -  a n d  NOVI l'N \ B A C K  H O M E
A N D  5 C 'H 0 0 L ^  
IM A  FE W  
W E E K S /

< io iN ' TO ’St a r t

I

UTTUR V-/U-U1E WP.i61-lT 
A LW AYS P O E S  V^RONG 

t o  SP E LLIW SA K
BUT WRITER

Kefurpis "With Vartiom 'Priz0

'V . ■’ -AsSW-S......... It L

m :
«>. -^4'- T- - ■

'M4 'f
»1

f E li: “I would like to take a book 
home.”

5 Librarian: “Something light?”
( E li: “'Doesn’t make any difference I 
have a car outside.’ ’

I * -t *
I Miss Bradshaw: “How old would a 
person be who was born in 1898?”

I James Page: “Man or woman?”
* ♦ *

“Until this fall,’ says Uncle Tom, 
“there were bullfrogs five years old 
that couldn’t swim. So they drowned.”

I * * *
I Doctor: “Did you follow the dieting 
instructions I gave you and eat only 

, what a three year old child would eat.
I| Mr. H olt: “Yes for dinner I had a 
handful of mud, one of coaldust, a 
button hook and a box of »afety 
matches.”

RALEIGH MTOTE OF BIL\DY
APPOINTED A. & M. REGENT

'Ji.a
ĵ 'ton. Frank B. Kellogg, former Secreiary of State and now In- -: £ -?f 

tlie World Court for Internationa! Justice, returning v/ith M.s 
from Oslo, Norway, where he went to receive tfes Nobel Prij«. • for 
most valuable achievcaieats iev world gm a, .

Governor-elect Ross Sterling, has re
appointed Raleigh White, of Brady, as 
one of the A. and M. Regents..v,, Mr. 
'Wihit* ha* been on th* board a*4 hi* 
been asked te reMais.
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♦♦♦
i f  i THERE’S QUALITY IN

OUR SHOES
1  W HEN YOU W ANT SHOES—

C o m e  to S e e  U s
W e will fit your feet as they should be fitted,—  

With plenty of room, correct style and at lowest prices 
possible.

W e carry a complete stock of Shoes for 
MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Our shoes are made by the world’s best shoe 
factories, and we feel we can’t say too much as to their 
style and quality.

Give our shoe department a trial today. You will 
be peased.

L E A M A N S

ill Welcome President^

1

-  #
son o f the 

last recognized chief o f the Blackfeet 
Indians, who will welcome President 
Hoover to Glacier National Park,

...
Tw o Gims White Calf,

I ■
DEPARTMENT STORE

“The Store For All The Family”

Whenever the custom of giving gifts] But the truth of the matter is that Such a departure from an old politi-^^^^^^
reaches the point that a Eepublican is ' judge Hutcheson’s record as judge o f custom may seem unusual to some Thnt’« rnnirroaa fn,-

„•--------- ^ ____ L,.. ____  , !but, be it remembered, Herbert Hoover “ “ h “  eat. ihat s Congress tor you

“ THIS AND THAT”
By Jimminy

It has been vrritten that “there 
nothing new under the sun.”  Maybe 
not, but if this isn’t a Key Year, then 
the art of propaganda has reached the 
heights. The prophets have spoke and 
1931 is going to be just twelve months 
of good times—if they are right.

♦ » »
The year 1930 wasn’t so hot, altho 

it wasn’t so different from other years 
—just its business was different. Le
gitimate business was slow; racketeer
ing, banditry and those things which 
go with them flourished. Unemploy
ment was good; we had more of it 
than we’ve had in a good many years, 
We had a drouth that was bad for the 
farmers, but good for the politicians. 
Congress came to the rescue of the 
farmers with relief—for the livestock 
The Government said give the far
mers seeds to plant and feed their 
livestock, but don’t give them any

willing to give such a political gift— the Federal court for the southern dis- 
as.an appointment to public officejtrict of Texas is so impehcable that 
undoubtedly is—to a Deihocrat—^well,/even the Kepubllcans have to admit 
it just goes to prove what the Demo-j he’s pretty good. It does seem unusual
crats have always claimed- 
esty is the best polic.y. .

-that hon- though; it was almost a big enough 
jolt to make Tom Love “sorry for 

* ♦ *= what he done” .
. People who will not share should * ♦ •
not have. The old year "was a crucible Federal Judge J. O. Hutcheson Jr..

has used both sides as a stepping Nowadays farmers don’ttoave livestock 
‘ stone, and right now, the way things them use tra|tors. But a
look, the lepublicans have about reach congressman is just naturally slow to
ed the top of the ladder. ,

» ♦ .  *  *  *

Senator Connally made the recom-! Congress does many funny thingS: 
mendation for the job. Hoover saw the however, relief for the unemployed be- 
llght and made the appointment. Con-;“ S of them. Somebody in Russia 
nally now sees Hutcheson as a future can cable over here and say they are 

It’s a Democratic fault l^"agry and Congress goes all a-iii which the people iof Texas w ere'of Houston, was the recipient and
tested for their fitness to have, and President Hoover the donor. A Job'President  ̂ .twitter until ships have safely carried
the Book o 1930 recounts that they as judge on the Fifth Circuit Court of-Cive them a seat and they sta t g ,  , ,
established their righJ.; to possess |Appeals was the gift. ■uring on using the whole bench. ifood to them. Let about ten million 

fpeoiJle in this country get hungry and 
they calmly ask what they did with

M. O. SHAFER
(]ash &  (Jarry Q ro ce ry

Below are just a few specials we have for Friday and 
Saturday. Others will be priced plainly in store.

A  complete line of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.
FLOUR, Marjority 48 lb sack_____________________ $1.39

Thrift 48 lb sack_______________   $1.25
Gallo 48 lb sack________   $1.05

LARD Swifts Jewel 45 lb can_______ _̂____________$4.95
161b_____ - ______ $1.88; 81b________________95c

COFFEE Chuck Wagon Ideal camp coffee 3 lb _____99c
SUGAR Pure Cane (not sold alone) 20 lb _________ $1.00

Limit 20 lb to customer
BEANS Pinto No. 1 Recleaned 20 lb _____ _̂____._____95c
CORN Fame Delux Fancy country gentleman No. 2

can 3 fo r ---------------------------  44c
PEAS Kuners super quality No. 2 can 3 fo r_________ 50c
CATSUP Wapco, 14 oz. bottle 3 fo r __________________50c
JELLY Veri-best asst, flavors 15 oz. glass each_____ 24c
Grape Juice Veri-best qt. bottle__38c; Pt. bottle__ 19c
OLIVES World Over stuffed full pint, each________ 39c
PICKLES Mountain sour sliced Qt. Jar__________ _ 22c
BACON Swifts Oriole always uniform a lb _________ 28c
APRICOTS White Swan No. 2 1-2 can each________ 27c
PEARS White Swan No. 21-2 can each_____________ 28c
PEACHES White Swan No. 21-2 can each________ 22c
Preserves, gallons, Veribest asst, flavors each.------$1.25
CANDY, Giant sticks reg. 25c size 2 fo r _____ _____  ̂35c
PEANUT BUTTER Smilo 5 lb can_________________ 75c
MATCHES Blue Star 6 boxes fo r _______________ _ 15c
SOAP Fair Sex French milled toilet and bath 2 bars _20c 

' 1 Bar Free
STARCH Linit, for laundry and bath 2 pkg 20c, 1 pk. free

Congress eoncerns itself more with 
the political beliefs of its members 
than it does with any other kind of be
lief or relief. Witness the Lueas-Norris 
fiasco. Those two fellows have got 
the public in a high fever while each 
is trying to prove what the other is. 
Lucas says Norris is a Democrat; Nor
ris says Lucas is a Liar. Perhaps they 
are both right. At any rate the Demo
crats can afford to take Norris in— 
they will need him. Most of the un- 
empolyed are Democrats and if they 
don’t get something ta eat soon they 
won’t be able to vote in the next elec
tion.

* * *

But what the Republicans do in 
Washington don’t mean much to us 
down here in Texas—except when they 

(take a Republican out of the state. 
^  ! like, they did with Mr. Butte.

For downright honest-to-goodness 
(gift-giving Christmas, 1930 went down 
in history—political history-—as a ban
ner year.

* * *

During the year the slogan, “Give 
until it hurts,” was so extensively and 

i effectively advretlsed that the Repub 
.lican party forgot itself momentarily 
f and gave a Democrat a job. It was the 
 ̂outstanding gift of the day.

I * * *
Poiitical wiseacres have been at a 

loss to know just what Herbert Hoov
er really is—-Democrat or Eepublican 
Now they are completely lost. -

T

i'
Y♦♦♦
^  Shed a tear for those who knew the 

^gnawing of hunger in 1930 But rejoice 
^  .that Texans, who fought with honor in 
^ f the face of every former challenge, 

^  Jdid not fail in 1930

T I .\i- I ! I r C

.-ft'.

■

Robert H Lucas, executive dircctc, 
o f  the Republica-i National fore 
ti.ittee, who admits havinv used 1;.. 
position in the effort to defeat Sen-, 
fitor Ceorsx .W LJJojns o i Nebraska.

SELF-SERVE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We have taken inventory, our net earn- o 
ings have exceeded our expectations. We are | 
going to shave our prices, a little more, and | 
that will mean a little more saving to our j 
customers. Trade where your dollars have | 
more cents and you will have more dollars.

Below is a partial list of extra specials for:
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Pure Cane 20 lb 95c,
Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mds.

Sugar
LARD
Advance or Vegetole 16 lb 

8 lb _________
$1.80 
_ 90c

FLOUR
Gallo or White Fox 48 lb ________________ 98c

24 lb _________  50c
Golden West, every sack guaranteed

48 l b ___________:_________ $1.35
24 l b _______________________ 70c

BEANS Pinto 21 lb No. 1 Recleaned___  ̂98c

Kraut Van Camps 
21-2 size 3 for 33c- 
303 size 3 for _ 23c 

Tomatos No. 2 can
3 f o r _______25c

Peas Van Camps
sifted 3 f o r _49c

Beans No. 2 string
less 3 f o r ___ 43c

Chili Van Camps
No. 2 ca n ____21c

Hot Tamalas Lambs 
or Ratliffs 2 cans
f o r _________25c

Starch Linit 2
pkg. f o r _____10c

Cocoa Hersheys.
,1 lb__________ 27c

1-2 lb _______15c/
Baking Powder Calumet 10 lb can____$1.50

Rumford 1 lb can_______ ___________25c
Breakfast Cereals Kellogs all 15c pkg.

2 f o r ____________  23c
1 measuring glass free with 2 pk. cereal 

Prunes, 3 lb __ 29c; Peaches Dried 3 lb _29c
MILK Armours 6 small cans for ________ 23c

Large cans 3 fo r _________________ 23c
SPUDS No, 1 Idaho or Colorado 10 l b ___23c

Pears Wapco table 
No. 2 1-2 ea. _ 28c 

Peaches table No.
2 1-2 can 3 for 59c 

Peaches table No. 1
can 3 f o r ___ 43c

Kraut gal can 35c

Pork & Beans med.
can 3 f o r ____23c

Black-eyed Peas 
med. can 3 for 23c

Red Beans 
med. can 3 for 23c

COFFEE • i
100 percent Pure Peaberry 6 lb for ____ $1.00 =
Duncan Peaberry Blend, 3 lb _'__a_____ 73c |
That Good Admiration 3 lb _____ _____ $1.18 |

White Swan 3 lb can _________________ $1.28

BUTTER Eldorado made a l b ________ 33c 1
EGGS layed in Schleicher Co. 2 doz. for _35c I

In our market Department you will find the | 
choicest fed baby beef and every piece of | 
meat in our market is inspected and stamped f

Hind quarter steak 
or roast 2 lb _-35c

Front quarter steak
or roast 2 lb __29c

Rib Roast or stew
meat a l b ___ 10c

Ground meat 2 lb 25c 
Sausage our own

make a lb ____20c
Ham Boiled a lb 40c

Ham Wilson 1-2 or
Whole a V ___23c

Bacon
Reg 35c kind a

l b __________32c
Smoked a l b __ 23c
Sycamore a lb __ 27c'
Cheese |
Long horn a lb 22c | 
Full cream a lb 27c I

IF WE PLEASE XOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US

71-


